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With Homecoming only eight days away. w~'dlike to ask the
entire student body to work hard on Homecommg plans. To be
successful. the project must have support. and from everyone.
- whether they are taking two credit hours or twenty.
. The annual parade has been a~mounced wi~h the ftoaU-
, bucking broncos included! We plan It to be nothing le.. than a
BOISE. IDAHO, OCTOBER 17, 1947 real extravaganza this time,
Memorial Fountai. Floats will be sponsored by the
One of the New Additions to Our Coli.... Dedicated . \'arioU8 dU~ .and ~upa ~l. . . _;,_ ., . .' want to artlCI teo We reabz.
:~::::::::::::::b::::: ..... tain, made the praentation. Preeideat the bltereol1eliate bilhu: the rail;
·Mt:·t··:·:····:·:ii:~:/· .·.~ne B. Chalfee made tbe aClleplaDa! "'ill be under the IUpervilion. of the
.ta . . d ed f 111....:._ student council and the yell leaden:
Noah Levine gra uat rom DVIMO . •
• High Sch,ool in June, 1945, and en. our playenwUl .. that the p~ "
rolled at BJC in september of that .taken care of, and the whole .pirit and
lear. Following a year of ouutandiRl "'illlapallO work behiDCl..the alair
,,"ork in coil., particuarly in the field will be left to ada one ., 4-.
of mathematic:s; he attended the Army
Air Forces Navigaton' Train ... SChool,
after which he was commissioned as aCamp' us Improved ~l=-.t ,..;pal to • .
. .' . led . . 'baOl ale under way 'fcII': &be ....
By New BUI·idl·ng.s ai~~~;";:h~V:a.:.al:;i .. ::·caUI daMI.wbida .. 'It..~ ~ *iRan. 08 June It. ItMS. at tile .• 01 .. o'~ Slturelay ..... &. ~
In order to take care of the coor. nineteen. He was the GIll, .. at Mr. 25. This daDce ld, pIGft .10 be
m,ous enrollment, three new buildings z-'-~--------...--.,landMn. A. Lewis of 1616WIIIbiaI· one at the 01 &be ,... .
.for laboratory and class work havebeen Whoe.er H•• ·the ,toa·Street, Boise. • ',couple wiU , ~
added to the existing facilities at B]C. Yell.Leacier's .... t.... MIl"', ..
These buildi. are a part of the sur· - ... . . . . .
P
lus from Gowen Field, and will be M~.pho'" .,.... •••~.. ......~ . ~i.· '. ',,' ..
T I· ... · • . . The·· ,II ·.(IIqII"UM'd as temporary quarters until such ... ~ TheM ~. . ...... ' ) ~:':'c.:'~ ~ ..
t~ ~ perma~ln~bU~'rn:l·~= '. .,!t..o tM Uia,• ..,..'i•• , ~. ~ber}~,.~.o'~~j.~I@--~~ ; - ~ .
1t\l"I~cl"",'lr "nl'l h.4': n!~~.s r '-18-- . I NaYJ\ fOr- ...-... dOD~ide~peI.ld- ••• tic~ i Yau.,:.~WI···.,..' ,
praent. I alD.... dOll 10 ~ le¥eral theM...... &be , .. ;';11- tba&. our .•a..... • ........
Building T-t, southeast of the ad· )¥MUll ...... III" -.. anWaI dtae~ ',"',' .. ..:...• : .:JI
mini8tartion building. is in use by the '-ew Desks For '~..' . ('.o<bainMa" ., .......... :.....
English and historydep~rtments for in· Che... LaL Th .. prGpalD II. --. ~Ii"wide· Ma"_ ... W'" Iw-_· ...
,t.r"4:too' offices and lecture rooml. 00" .. ~read in~erest, and , .~Uar ~peti. MH 0Ider!1I ~
large lecture room in the west end of Last year, because of the la« of lab uve examl~tioD wDlbe"¥eIl thl'OUlh~ api", Danlda" De '...
the building provided ample space for space lOme chemistry lab claueI bad to out the natton eYef"/. year. J..... TJ amwa. BOb AM.
th
...... Ell8'lish and history classes which be held at niBht. This IUlIlIDCI' Verne - __ I d' .J th U-Io-'" Stat -, ........ "-e den Any ..... e uzcn UI, e _cu es Willia.,· ... TI- ...... --
have heavy enrollments. Beckwith, with the help of two stu t th of 17 and 21 who -.or-
d" llISistants, Neil Jensen and Georae Ran- between e... • and Helm J......... "
Building T-2, east of the au ItonUm, d-". Th meets the pn:sc:ribed requiremmts. il I' . &- .;.&,_&_- .... I.- 1'0_. dal built two new lab~. ac .• ' •• aterm-- u-_a • -_.......
provides extra space for the life
d
~I- desks were built at quite a saving for ellilble to apply for the examlutlOll.. pealer. He wUI .be _ill.. by Alcble
cnces departments laboratories an ec- . h To each man selected. the Navy II Lozier and Adell Gitlenl. .
ture l
'OOOIS. The -reenhouse, nkk· if they had been purchased new t ey .-II • d~ d would have COlt approximately eigh· offeri.. a mil. cu~catlon an com· Neal Boor "-Is &be ,.... ~
named
"Obee Hall," which was move • . . n offia!r in the U S Navy ~ .teen cWllars apiece. The two were buill mllll,On as a. ., mittee and he is 10 be ...... by Gay·
to the campus last spring, is also a val· . hit or the U. S. Marine Corps. nor DorrUon, )a--' a-ilb and .. ..1..--by the woodwork s op at a tota COl .. ~ iRIIl Ir ....
liable addition to this department. of nine dollars and sixty cents. He may choose the field in which he Au Garrett.
"Radio Heaven," southeast of the Un- The door and facinp of thac new would like a bachelor'l depee and mar Carol Bull is chairman 01 the pia.
ion, is for the exclusive use of the 1'01' desks are built of maple, and the allo.be abl~ to 10 to the coli. or unl· tlOIlI' and patronellCl CXJIDIIlittee ..
dio production and techniqlle class: u~· shelves and inner partitions are ply' ,-enltyof hll c:hoicle. lilted by Marl' Md;abe and ra'
del' the direction of Mr. Schwartz. rillS ~ood. Pine wood covered with mason· . The government will pay his tuition Smith. .
class is responsiblc for the weekly col- ite go to make up the tops. and normal fees, buy his books - ·Melvin DeMond is the floor and'"
lege radio programs, as well as for the These desks are especially SUperiol n~ry uniforms, and allO Ii. hi ... · chairman.
public addrcss system at sports events. to the older ones in that the masonite $50.00 a month living allowance. I.cith Holden is the ti«etdaairaaan.·
Altogether, more than 11,000 sq"are covering can be taken off and repla~ Naval aeserve Officers' Trai.... . Mary Zupan is tatial care'" &he Ia·
feet of floor space has been added to when it becomes damaged by cheml' Corps (NROTC) students have the 0,; ~ to lbe IIleIDben of the villI"
the facilities of the college through the cals. portunity (or a commiuion in the rew· ... ·lIIID and spedI1ll1e1t1•
acquisition of these buildings, and they _-------------1 ular Navy as line or Itaff. corps officers,
have greatly relieved the er~wded con- or in the rC!IJUlarMarine Corps:
dition of the chlssrooms. Wtlh the con-- \ Graduates of the .NROTC pl'CJlram uU.·.·.on "Ie
tl
'nllcll growth of Boise Jllnior Collegc, I ~ fl' ht t ininer 'in the WII may app y ~or Jg ra ""'.. .Thi.UI.. k
constant efl'orts arc heing madc by t.l~ same manner as graduates of theNa- "I
.' ' Ie amplc facllt·admimstratlon to proVIl val Academy. . Tbe AIIodated Woaaen 01 aJe will·
ties to properly all'C for the enrollment. APplications to take the examinations be _li ... "mu .... " froni today. Octobs .
must be mailed in time for them to 17. 10 'Thund&y; October ,D. f. nat·
reach the Naval Examining sectioa in WeS'l Homecoming pme. The sale-'
princeton, New Jeney, by the 10th of will be held in booths in tbe main ball"
November. or in rOOIa 212: the offiCle of Dean of'
Women. from 10 a. m. to 2 p. 18•• ~~.
cludilllfrolD 12 to 12:50. :,
Beverly Hayes is Fneral chairman.~.
the sale and she il being misted by
Ann Wiliams, who is in chalF of t~t'
orden placed: Marian Houlley. cha~r-
man of the booth at the lP,_. aD&t
Sharpn Lawrence, heading the COIDaiiJ~
tee to make the COI'llllCi. ,
The "mums" will be worn to the
game as well II to' the dance which fol·
lows in the eveninl' Payment of $1~5
for the flowen must be made upon
placing of the' order and the flow$
will be distributed at the pme by the
lirls named. All ordel'l mwt be placecl
by Thursday.
OMECOMING ON WAY
Game With Idaho
Frosh - October 25
· ..W.ek Soon
Education Week is sched-
the week of Novemher 9 to
~~tion with the schools of
aod the Chamber o! Com-
i' IoiIe Junior College ~s plan-
. . nlrticipatein promotlllg the
III....- Yours." Pres"The SChoolsAre ours. . -
. (',IllIte, who is acting as a cum-
..... with the Chamber of
, ptalll to provide speake~'s
nOI1allizations.There Will
IlaSt topic for each day duro
"papn.
will be all assembly at this
• Tuesday, N,ovember II.
... will be chairman of thilt
Here is one of the many improvements to our campus which have been
completed this last year.
Change.
Qltpulof Boise Junior College
. y changed from a bleak field
iIIo ODe of the beauty spots of
H lDyoneremembers what the
were like scveral years ago,
~ what a diffcrence a few01,.. make. In fact, the Irall
*'a. havemadc thc mllege what
to ltcal the thunder of our ad-
bUilding, the auditorium,
UIiaD, which havc been kept
lately ageless by constant re·
,but to draw a simile, it's like
a new drcss and .old worn
or in reverse, sporling new Ihoes
'III!d clothes. Both add to each
, tolivt the entirc picture beauty.
the construction of the teln-
buildingsfor lectlll'c ha1l8 and
cIaltes, the cry scems to be "go
I you" man." Speculation of reo
OUr coil .ege IIlto a four-year col·
:- on. We doubt if any of us.
. backward, will he here to re-
II.~ht members of the dramatic
I In connection with their "go
; ,Iaota the campus" business are
Dean Mathcw's dream of an
r fire pia . .cc IIlto thc real thmg.
, all clUbs I .\.. anI groups will be able.
'''~etnfor 1ma gathcrings, This will
,inewp h'~ . ate to the greenery for it
.IU .bulll to the right of the Stu·
nlOQ wherc thcre is no grass as,
:Sfltak' .
01 :ng of grass, here is an awful
o It, We d ', on t envy the lawn cut-
Cake Sal.
The Associated Women have an-
d b· "cake sale" to be heldnounce a Ig Olle
t.his Saturday, October 18, at the M ,
Ltd., between the hours of ~:30 a. m.
and 6:00 p. 111. The cakes WIll be fur-
nished hy all the girls in B. J. C. Ever~
two girls are responsible for a cake ot
r.O "e The ('ikes should he at the
:J c aplec .' , . k Sat-
t latel' th'\O 10:00 0 clocst,ore no •
urday morning. 8
I· ale are cv'The chainllcn for t liS S I
erty Nelson and Lcnore McFadden alll
all the A. W. council are on the com·
'uee Girls have volunteered to sell
mi· .'11 be on the first
at the stand, willch WI .
fl
'fhey will work in one·hour shifts
oor. sold All
unt.iI all the cakes have been h' sale
f d
that are obtained from t e
un s W m)' eets and
will be used for A. . P
their al1nual dance.
New Gteenhou"
Addition
Improvements, improvements~ i m -
provements. Here'l another one for B.
J. C. The greenhouse, moval from
Gowen Field last July, will be com·
pleted the last of this month, accord·
ing to Charlie· Brown, chief custodi.an.
This new addition, which has its Dwn
oil heating plant, will be open for use
by the zoology, botany. and forestry de·
partments.
Just for the record, this 12x40-foot
structure has 254 separate panes of
glass.
Whoilthe
Homecoming Queen'
•
S.e Your
Idaho
Sunday Statesman
BJe ROUNDUP OCTOBER 17,1
Question of the Week CE~~~~~Y,~~uCk
If you knew you only had 24 hours here comcs H y rOlhnga
• ;l MA . ol\lecomin
10 live what would you do in that ume. VETS' IL BAG with the rally, the gam: n~Xt w
. . and dallrc later U ,[ e p
As a service to veterans III the college. '. . PI>CrmosL'
this newspaper will publish a weekly m~l~ds IS WHO is the queen? In
column of news briefs from the Vetei- I he heginllings of th
ans' Administration. 1'01' further infor popping up. should be e beard!
marion, veterans should contact or write tivared ones by next w~~e well
their nearest VA office. The "New Yorkers" ,
Waiver of Colllpenliation the company of R . appearLo. . OSllaAlegr'
Veterans who waive their right to Chisholm, Ruth nu u la,e lIer and
compensation or pension in order to Bryant. They really beli .
enroll in the National Guard or Naval the field. e~e In pia
Reserve, may re-apply for this benefit Conratulalions are ill d
at any future time, the VA has an- new cheer leauers rain or .~rror, or "I'i....
uounced. Rights to other benefits are cary on! '''',
not forfeited by waiver of compensa· "Weh:ome back" t A
• ',' 0 1111MtGet
lion. IS auending nJc after a y
The has stated that when a veteran ens in Missouri. earat
re-applies for compensation, the ap· H 1ear t rat a special frieod
proved award will be payable from Moad's is coming from M"'~'
the date of the new application, but H' ""'Illomecommg. Whether it',
will not he retroactive to the date of bad depends on who's A"._ .Ioad
waiver. -I'VUII.
Under the ruling, a disabled veteran George Karagianes and Phyllis
who had waived his compensation in ran are a long lasted tw01Ollle.
order to ~nlist in the National Guard Deer l.lUl~tillg~ms to diaapee
was found still "entitled to vocational Delores fluel-wlth that sprained
training and the' same subsistence al. and leg as evidence.
lowance paid veterans under the G. I. Bev Mays and nen Jayne.b-
Bill. His waiver affected only his right together.
to the special allow.ances payahle to Rendezvous in the hall are
disabled veterans. made by Mickey (Betty) Matthcwa
Many Amputees Get Automobila Bill Tate; Ramona BabcpckIIIl1W
Passenger automobiles have been de- Caldwell.
livered to 466 World. War II veerans Eager deer hunters go out •.
in the Pacific Northwest who lost a shone. Gail Porritt tried it. ditlO
leg or the use of one or both legs duro Call. Another fella ~tarted out
iog the war, the VA has announced. ing but ended up with a tw
Entitled veterans have until June DEAR at the Miramar Satwday.
50, 1948, to make application for the At the Albion·j. C. game Willy
'ehicles at' government expen~. under lel' and 'Jim Greenrod wereau
an exten.ion of the time limit granted by a cheering squad all their on.
by the 80th Congress. Freshmen and new dub DJelllbaI
There have been 15,555 vehicles de· in for all kinds of initiatiODl:~
lh·ered to veterans nationally. The law are having theirs today aDdW."-
provides that the price of the car: in- is planning their affair for W
eluding any special equipment reo Certainly hear little fl'CllllllaiIe
quired to enable the disabled veteran lin this year. Maybe Arnie', retUli
to operate the care safely, must not ex· bring back. IIOmeof lastyear',1pik.
c:eed $1600. The veteran must also be What BJC co-ed tested her
licensed .to drive by the state licelllli'ng talents on the 800r of tbe
aut-,orit,. \ i Saturday nilht dlJrilil a··....1fIl.•
VolllJlt~ Workers Plan (ast number?
New PrapiuDa .'aye Spilsbury, LaVera Swope,
Volunteers affiliated with national leen Locke, Billie WilIialDlOD,
service organizations met recently in Hitt, Bob Moore, Bill WhulGII
Seattle to plan 'expansion of their pro- several others took their'
gram to aid hospitalized veterans. but left their hearts at ~ .....
Among projects being studied by the Chivalry prevails in abundaDl:e
delegates attending the quarterly oon· here as was demonstrated wheD
ference of Voluntary Service Organiza· fdlas carried their gals over the •
tions were use of volunteers to operate and puddles Friday at the ....
motion picture equipment in hospitals, 'rtvo hard·working membeR lid
and sp0:lllOring of music, script writ· Roundup who found themselva-
ing ,an dother contests. from their staff room reuotly, II
The delegates were addressed by D. tinued to work from the basemeDt"
M. Shute, deputy administrator of the outside. She was siuing on lire Sa
VA for. the Northwest; Jack H. B;id. using the bench as a typing _.
well, chairman of the Northwest Ad· he was sitting on the bench dicUli!
visory Committee and reprCllentatives The paper must come out.
of several VA servimJ. There's nothing like tryilll 10 I
Question of the Week (Continued on page 4) _
Q. When I enrolled in college last
year, I was required to file cluarterly
reports of earnings in order that the
amount of subsistence due me - could
be determined. Is this procedure reo
quired again?
A. No. When you register at school
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Helen Lyman: "I'd visit my family
and friends, go to church, and try to
be sleeping from the twenty·second hour
on."
• • •
C. E. Stewart: "I'd find a harem and
lose myself."
• • •
Gaynor Dorrien and Bev Nelson:
'''The first twelve hours overdraw one
million dollars and take off for Alaska,
ski, dogsled and find a gold mine to
leave to our friends and relatives. Then
next, spend the remaining twelve hours
in Rio De janiero ill the best hotel,
dancing and making merry,"
• • •
B. Bates: "Get myself a woman,"
• • •
What About This Paper?
, Last week we asked you to send in stories to be published
for this week's J,Japer.This week I am afraid we will have to resort
to belling. This college has approximately 800 full-time students
and still we fail to have enough stories to print a weekly paper.
One.of the mainsurposes of a school paper is to advertise to the
oi.atsi~epublic ~n promote a better feeling tow~rds the. sch~l: If
w~ fail to pubbsh'~ good paper, ,what do you thmk the~r opm~on
wall be? Our guess ISthat It won t be good. Your help, m turnmg
in material to be used in its publication, will better promote this
end..Help, your school and at the same time help yourself!
Where Are the Beards?
.. :.,,Homecoming is just around the corner, and yet we' find that
no one ~ quite gotten into the spirit of the thing. As we have
previouSly·mentioned, in years past there has been quite a show-
mg of beards on the campus m celebration of thiS important
event. Today, however, the lack of beards does not support this
eventblany way, shape or (orm. Let's get into the spirit of the
thins aDd GllOWTHOSE BEARDS! ..
;" :; ~: :'.. : " '. .
Bill Brassfield: "I don't know!"• • •
Ben Jayne: "I would ,get drunk as
helll"
• • •
Dick Nelson: "Go with Ben,"• • •
Anonymous: "Gosh, I'd just like to
GO with Benl"
• • •
Helen Teilmann: "Forget that I had
only .24 hours to live and go have a
wonderful time."
• • •
Bill Tate: "Shoot myself and kill the
suspense," . .
• • •
Stan Luther: "I would get married
and live like a king and then drop
dead,"
• • •
Mary Morton: "Hop on a plane and
make for Rochester, N. Y., but fast,"
• • •~r •.W~re.You Last Friday Night?
. ; ';"·.~~fri~y 'c:v~ni~g!u game· night for Boise Jur;lior College,
IUtl.'..,ere 'very'dlsapee»antedat' the turnout. Supposang the team
decided'!lot,tomme.anaplay just because it was raining, wouldn't
that,be •• iI'le? The men on our team have won every game of
~ ~~. far, .just .for I,IS. ,the students, and still we have let
tbemclOwn when the going got tough-not for them, but for us.
How call weex~t them to go all the way if we refuse to do the~t~ ~~tin' back of our team and help them on to victory
I~, ~ ~kiilg tllem go all the way alone! . \
Wf,e:te Is the .Sendoff?
" • .... ., !
We uked you lilt week if you, the students, intended to send
, . ~ ..'.yo~team. by giving them a pep ~lly. Through observance so
~.~.!eek we ~ve found the ans.wer to be NO. We were cer-
ta,aJ.lly ..... eved to hear. this for we think a lot of our team and we
~te to.see them let down in such a manner. Il.doesn't take an
aet ..ofthe student council to form a pep rally, because it can be
planned on your own time. We know it makes it hard when the
Ituden,t council ~oesn't give you their help, but it can still be ac-
complished. ThiS team of ours still wants to win all their games,
t;»ut.they would feel a lot better about it if they k.new we were
behmd them. Come on, fellow students, let's get goingl Get behind
the p~ayen a~d PUSH!
D~~~~~~~_~~_~~~~O
Dee HiginllOll: "Head for parts un-
known." • • •
. ROIita Alcigria: "Shoot all my ene-
mies till they were daid."
Union~our
On lChool dayl every hour il Union
hour. If as ~y B'I were dea.t out in
the Ad buildirig as games of ijridle in
the Union, there wouldn't be much
sense in attending el.... at all.
The Union is a wonderful place to
spend time. Friday nights there are al·
ways good times in store. Gib plays, the
lJuilding rocks, and you hop. Where
else can you have more fun with )'PUr
own crowds?
Walt, our genial host, works ~ike a
slave all day to keep you happy and
then comes Friday. A rest after a
\\eary week. "What, yells Walt, "the
Union walls can stand the windy blasts,
why can't I?" So Friday night is Union
night.
Some weeks the crowd is so good,
C5peeially after a game, that the wall.
literaly bulge and lines form on the
outside to get in while a steady stream
of arms and legs stumble out.
If you are one of the "blots"-a blot
i~ a square lying down, who hasn't
tried a Friday night with the gang of
the Union-let's. get on the homeing.
beam and let it guide you there .. Ev-
ery Friday night let's make "See you
at the Union" our mOllo.
GALS & GUYSI
at ...
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
Boise's
ONLY plant
personally op·
erated and super·
vised by a woman,
Mrs, Anna Dolwin.BOISE, NAMPA, CALDWELL, IDAHO,
AND LA GRANDE, OREGON DYE WORKS
you will file an estimate of -
oovering the entire period 01 •
ment, and unless your earnings draJ
from the amount shown in yoUrc
mate, no further report will be
quired.
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ... Phone 504
~
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
DOWNTOWN OFFICE PLANT
809 Bannock 8th and Fort Su«l
Let's go to the . ..
MEN'S WARDROBE
-EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN-
Kal Sarlat Joe Sad
10th and Main St. - Boise, Idaho
BJC ROUNDUP
Homecoming to S.
Played At ,
Public School Fi.1eI
,The Bronc» squad. CODIiltilli of ,40
players. have a game tonight and they
will be oul to ,win. but in the batt of
their nlinds will be he Homee:omiu.
game that is to be played next ~tur~,
day afternoon at Public School Field.
Playing the Idaho Soph.FrOlh frpm
Moscow. a team that was defeated 1ul
week by the Soph.FrOIh of Wuh ....
ton State. the Broncos are expecti"',1D
turn looee everything to ,how, the faDI
a great game. IcJaho Jr. Vanity will
not give the game away 10 yPU wWiDd
the Bronc kiCking and runniaghil, w~:
to another peat eIIy.
Cis Only Undefeated College
D.Mi lIer Score In \
Half Against Albion
i 'mely soggy u. J. C. field, the Broncos hung
"Iethe ~xtrcy in 'I row Friday night by defcating' the
. d VICWr '" ' 2 ( A I' ,. !hiT college of Educatl~n 1 .). It lOugh. the ram
Idaho. tCS hefore game tunc. the early evcnlllg down-
a feW n110
h
rI sO'lked the field, causing fumbles and hinder-
thoTo~g} ,
've dflVchs'catcnedtwice but were unable to push across
. BroncS t r, the lirst haiL How-- _
durllig , I' S'I \,. "'"
i., and fourth pCl'lm S " ,." \,~ c. clcvcn nil loosc
B, J. . 'I the rug-'n drivl'S aga ins
fal\thers.
. d quarter push ended
:lel"S 28-yard rcverse
i end forB.J. C:s [irst score.
'l\Ifted with Halfback Boll
, retllwof an Albion punt
, the ball on the l\l'Onc 40-
•.ID
from the
50·Yard Line
Broncs Buck For
Fourth Win
• • ,
Boise Jr. College remains the only
undefeated school in college couipeti-
lion in the stale of Idaho. With three
games and three wins behind them in
the curent '47 season.
This is a record considering that
there arc seven different teams operat-
ing in the Gem state, nol mentioning
all out of state.
Thorpe, Indian Fullback
Rated Best Of All Times
" pcoa1tyagainst the Panlh-
~ry roughncsS 1II0vcd
• to the Albion 44. Fullback
· i\IllVe through the Albion
"yardsand Mayssped around
f« teD Il¥lre. On the next
· , bloc:k by Pete Call ~er-
, to crOSS unllloiested IIll0
'., Job Braflshaw's conver-
"... bloCked·
Bronc'touchdown callie
. minutes of the fourlh
Iil1MOld grabbt'{l an AI-
0lI me Panther's 24-yard* third quartcr ended. On
ilplaysBob Mays and Ray
the leather around am'
'it Albkln forwards to the
.. ' Pete Call scored on an
quarterback. sneak, and B.
Ibad 12-0. Again Brad·
IIr the extra point was no
Jamcs Francis Thorpe was the
world's greatest athlete. He was also
rated as the greatcsl fullback of all
time. At li5, Thorpe stood on the 50-
yard line, drop-kicked a field goal in
one direction ,then turned around and The Broncos will ,meet the Lewiston
rcpeated the performance in the opp.o- Loggers tomorow night, in an attempt
site direction. to keep their record clean by making
it four wins and no defeats.
Though l.ewiswn has yet to win a
game this season, their competition
wuld easily have been the best and if
so, the game tomorrow night will be
one of the best.
Ttle Loggers have a constant threat
as long as Church is playing. This fel-
1,IW can pass. Coach Smith has plans
to stop this boy. With plenty pi pass
defense and constant work OIl the line
thro~ghout the past week, the 'lquad
is now ready.
These two teams have been playing
each other for several yean and have
always turned out thrilling gamet. 1att
season's game ending with BJC win·
I'ing 7 to 6. .
, Leaving at nooD today with plant
of staying at Graogeville IDIliIht. the
BronCOI can do nothing but think foot·
ball and wait.
• • •
On Octobcr lSI, U. J. C. will attempt
to stop the visiting Wcber College
team. According to stalistics Weher will
be cven toughcr than Albion, and the
fanlhcrs wcrc ccrtainly 110 pushover.
Using these teams' respective scores
against Idaho Stale Colk-ge at l»oca-
tello as a yardstick, the Weher squad is
one touchdown belle I' than S. 1. C. E.
So Boise valley football fans should st."t.
an exciting game when these evenly
matched elevens lIlt.'et under the lights
on the B. J. C. field.• • •
A descendanl of the famous Chief
Black Hawk, Jim Thorpe showed his
background in various ways. He was
lazy. Although the hardest hilling full·
back that ever cracked a line, Jim pre-
felTcd to cut around end. It was eas-
ier.
Thorpe was only average size, stand-
ing 5 feet 11Vi inches and weighing
180 pounds. He never practiced and it
has been said thal he imbibed his share
of tirewater. but he never lost.
Jim played on the gridiron ~r
Pennsylvania's Carlisle Institute. sched·
uled to oppose such powerhouse elevens
as West Point. Cornell and PeDlt State.
Against West Point Thorpe hit pay
dirt for everyone of' his' team'. 27
In ,pite' of a wet ball, -the Albion points. The Army team managed to
t-am llncorkcd a passing attack -that 1 chd.... squeeze out one. one toU own•. ,
threatened the Broncos throughout the However, the tullback's great achieve·
evening but disintegrated at every ment came in 1911 against Harvard,
scodng opportunity: Wes Bell ~n- when he k.icked four field goals ia one
n~ted with three aerials and Gene d hgame. At that time Harvard ha t ree
Bledsoe hit two l'eceivers for five com- allfi Id good teams and played them " one
pletions oUl of 26 passes. Had the e after another ,against Carlisle. But Jim
been dry, the Panthel's' aerial threal Thorpe played every minute of the
might have set the Broncos back on contest. The score was tied with two
their heels. minutes left to play. Standing on his
• • • ed
l, J.e.drove deep into Albion . , own 48-yard stripe. Thorpe place·k.ickd I J . r Varslty was .
.... 'me scoreless first half. The I a 10 UDIO the ball 52 yards for the winning pomts.
knocked over by the Freshmen from . .
push went to the Panther's the University of Washinglpn last week Twice he was plck~ for All-~mehrals-
~ where a Bronc fumble But that doesn't mean can by Walter Camp. Smce 1911.Jlm ,
ItIIort.A few minutes later a by a 27-7 score:
ll
h . easy Home- never been left off an All-Time All-
l Jell' I the Broncos Wl ave an I', ' .0 enSlve was t trt.-aten·. Aft all the Uni- American football e even.
ie's. I.C,E, 2-yard stripe. But, commg aftern~n. e~ ld put out a Jim Thorpe played professional foot-
Broncofumbles Albion took versity of Was~m~ton s ~tUy l'11e V'm- ball until 'he was 43. At one time the
'tl good JUlllor varSl . ' 1 dple y h h uldn't be laken too !>mall but tough Knute Rockne p a~e
dal Fres men so' ed this end a ainst him. Desirous of showmg
lightly just because they dropp his a~lity against the great fullback,
game. R,oclme stopped Thorpe cold on two
successive plays.
"You must let Jim run." Thorpe ex-
plained slowly to, his small. opponent.
But Rockne ignore the advlce. On the
next play the fullback's straigh~-~rm
sent him sprawling. For the remamder
of the game Knute Rockne was unable
to touch the greatest athlete who ever
lived.
It has been noticed lhat Sam Hayes,
veteran sports prt.>dictor who claims to
pick 80 per ccnl of the winners con-
sistently. has rated Weber Gollege 14th
among the top 20 junior colleges. (B.
J. C. wasn't even mentioned.) But we
believe the Broncos will knock the
Utah team from their high pedestal.
• • •
Today'! definitions:
Kiss: A contraction of the mouth
caused by aD enlargement of the heart.
Bumps and, GrindS: Second cousins
to the rumba. but less formal.
Optimist: A person who doesn't care
what happens as long as it happens to
somebody else. •
If formal dresses get ,any more ab-
breviated, fraternity pins ",ill have to
be worn in the form' of stiden.
The war' it over: butch~n are only
p~tting nine fingers on the scales.
• the second quarter, Albion
aB. J. C. pass and moVt.-d
, WaleyBell's running and
11k!hePanthcrs to the Boise
lit and a 15-yard roughnt.oss
Ipinst t~e Broncs put lhe
'Ihe lo-yard mark, But pass
failed to dick for S. 1. C. E.
aided,
;1the final minlltt.os of the
,PIriOd the crew frolll Albioil
~ blocking a punt on the
\l.yirdline, SeveraI plays later
8th and Bannock
PAUL BllooKS, Mgr.
LET'S MEET AT
Tillie: "But what shall I call YOII?"
'SiIlie: "Call me 'banana' .. , I'm one
of the bunch."
McCALL'S
CAFEthey passed to the 3-yard mark but
were unable to penetrate the tough
. f" score The gameI)ron(;O hne 01 a .
ended with thc ball in B. J .. c. pos-
session on lheir own 15-yard hne.
FOUNTAIN
SPOIlTING GOODS
C' Don Newman, LG;
to . h. .' Bryan, llG; Leo Compton, ' QB' Ray Koll, FB;
Nt~ 1. Line, Ben ayne. 1lE; John Merton, RT; DennYMiller, RH; Don Underkofler. '
"'aYSlni.~:; Evan Law, LE. Left to right: Backs, Don
.... _- .....--- .......------- ••-- • II .. • •• • I .~ • I : .. II E.
II I'
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Idaho
SEXTY'S
Should.'
YOn,
JEWELEI$' :":,",",
.:~~ Out Wh"
Ida Heir .11 ••
,. 8OU&
.. : I
STUDENTUMIOM, .
Show Your COlon
•
Full Line of
Decals, Mascots
Pennants
Belts and Buckles
, .
Conven ier1tly
Located
SAVE
-on -
Cash and CarrY
Phone 4411
BOISE CLEANERS
1218~apitol Blvd. '
II ••
Phone 3877
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BJC ROUNDUP
"Lost Horizon" to Start
Play Season December 2
Cast Tryout. to Be Held Next Week Chuck: "Let's go for a walk past the
d W d d gravel pit."Drama Director Harold ~Tenns~rom announce. e nes a~ Chick: "Okay, if you think you'll get
that the first all-school play, which will be pre~ented Tuesday, De a little boulder (bolder)."
cember 2 is to be "Lost Horizon," by James Hilton. The play was
originally a best selling novel in the '~~~and was .thel~,ad~pted for
a play for presentation on Broadway. Lost HOrizon will be the
first fantasy ever presented by BJe. ..
Any student 10 school is eligible for tryouts which w1l1be held
Monday, Tuaday. and Wednesday next
week. Definite announmnent will be Th. Russian Problem Of Yesterelay
poIted on the bulletin board. ------=--------
Looking back over an article printed
"LoIt Horizon" concerns the experi· trade 'agreements with Russia. We are
enc:cl of a poup of English men and in the first Roundup edited. it loob anxious to extend our trade 80 the
women downed during a flight over the as if someone might have had the Lnited States can fake a chance on
wild Tibetan mountains and their dis· wrong idea. Anyway, following is a quo· recognizing Russia from the trading
covery of the secret mountain city, tation from a speech given by the late point of view. Surely if the European
, "Sha ... i La," (Thls name also was U. S. senator William E. Borah way countries which lie so dose to Ilullia
used for an American battlnhip which back in 1955: will take the chance of recognizing her,
launched the Doolittle fliers for the "Goina further into the Ru.ian pro- .we, who are many thou land miles dis-
bombi. 01 Tokyo durin« the war.) blem, nothing is to be gained by reo tant, can take the same chance.
Cbaraden inc~udef seve~ ~en and fusing recogniton and much is to be "Since the time of czars, during the
teV~n women with Ive 0 t e parts gained by rewgnizing Russia all a na. new government, Russia has done great
Oriental character roles. T~ey are ~y. tion. It occupies about one.sixth of the things along the lines of education.
ra and Elizabeth. attractl~e Enghsh h' f d' al They are educating their children illWid . eart s sur ace an us llatur reo
lirls, aaa 19 and 22; yan, ~oplon. sources aloe vastly undeveloped. It has the best possible way, with the hope
ated ElJIlilhman; age 46, who .. rather __ . h I ch' that the future generation will do muchbuUhaded' Il hed d tall . t ......... gOing t raug 1 a great aoge an
';"'ZAL __ . ' ut bou°r ~n a d Chqule the last 15 years, trying to establish a for their country. The condition of the
E........... n,. a t -.v, an ang. a... • I I f common people as a whole, has not, eI.I--1 Chi·' h . .-I "cl sUUlttanua governmellt as a resu t 0
III UCI Y Dele. gtey alraa, ean h . E" pr ..... eued in rapid strides but their
.... who Ib E 100 . h d' . t e wal' an urope. -,,-WIl, ta ng Wit 11m. condition as a whole has been some.
fied'deliberation; he is about 68. Con- "Ilecognition of one government by what better than before."
wa, is about 55, tall and deeply tanned, anot~r,:' Borah said, "in no way meaau
with ahort, brown hair. He loob rath· that It IS endorsed or thoroughly ap-
er leVeR until he laughs and then is proved. When the conference meets in B.. relsr
raeber boyish. MaUinIon, 24, is a pink- Geneva we must met:t the Russian r~·
facid chap, who iJ fuc:inated by Con. resmtatives and discu18 with them this Flashl Who has seen the beards? Who
, tway. He is impatient and IoIes oontrol vital problem. All will have equal parts has seen the stubble? Who has seen the
, at' ...... , -n,. ... Brinklow is a as men who' come there as representa- fuzz?
.... , rather leathery woman who ap- tives of their own government." Good quations-where are all the
~ Dill t8 .pprove ~letely. She "IlUllia hal the greatest potential un. beardt-we would like to know. Ev-
..... bout to. "mard, .n American. it developed, market for products manu. eryone seems to be waitina for 1OI1le-
... heavy, wi~a bini-bitten face factured in the United States. Europe one to start it or maybe they have de-
bUt pod.humored wrinkles, age 50. u taking care of her own aftain, mak. cided they aren't lDCD eDOUIh to grow
~. TIeD II an exqUlllle Chinese girl qmore and more of the things she even fuu. By this time last year almOit
-...0 1ain:Ir. -- ali!d is p-aClefui n"eda. The.marets of Europe will be every man in school hacl at least one
i ti: She is about 16. Hele1l enlarged to no great extent u far u ~ay's growth and JIIOIt had even more.
"c,. ~ ~tund EftIlilh girl with the United States is ooncerned and as The bearda are the same u every.
..... ........ She hu penonality Illlllia and China are just comi,. into thi.. e1Je-a few do it all then when
....... ~ ..~ ..P;U~ .. Yell much at the modern civilization there is a great it 8ops, EVERYONE .moans about it.
~. She II.~ " .. ' d~ for our products in their mar~ What is wrOlll with the students of
,The HIR Laai~ is a small paI~ ~nd keta, this school? Is everyone a bunch of
........ penon. He ls always uttmg Bringing in the disarmament qua- OLD' fUddy duddia? From the effort
~ ..... pvlng the e1ee:t of a faded tion of Europe, Borah stated that until put out by the majority the answer i.
"''''''; lie .. alwa, ...... excellent the .. uuiaft problem is settled there obvioau-YESI
....... and his voice· is pleasantly will be.1JO disarmament aan.orig the na. Don't be a fUddy duddie---jrow II
Mlllthinl· His h.d II dean shaven, and tions of the world. "We must have 00- beardl
be is about 200 yean old. Tuhi. age operation for stabilization of interna,
., ls a pretty Tibetan .girl ~ho il tional marltets/' said Borah. "Every Then there was the unsucCt!llful d-
..... ·natured and Ukeable. She IS rath· nation in the world is enlarging its ga .. maker who didn't know the ropes .
., childish. however. Ai·Ling. a young
Chinae tervma lirl, is about 14.
. .Copies of the play are available in the
library where they are on reserve for
lIudents int~ in reading the play,
~ tryout aaauscriptl may be obtain·
ed from Mr. Wennstrom.
It takes 1,500 nuts to hold a car to-
gether. but it only takes one to Sf-read
it all over the landscape.
Congratulations •••
TO THE VICTORIOUS BRONCOS
SUMFREEZE ICE CREAM
Served At Your Student Union
eHA TS b, Chuck
. (Condiaued frOID pile 2)
that introduction on the way and then
when yo uthink you have it to have him
nln oft tp a party with the boys!
Bob Agee had such doubts u to
why the BJC gals were rooting for
Lewiston high last week-end. Consider pl i
yourself informed, Bob, they didn't
meet them later .it was purely an act
of consideration.
Have you noticed Doug Pennington's
.1_leIS "Toe cracker suite." Classes
don't, however, seem to be the only
place they suddenly Inap, crackle 01'
popl .
IDAHO CREAMERIES
Boi.e, IdaholSOI Bannock, Phone 557
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
, SOUNJ).PROOF BOOTHS
•
,Flo: "Wu Daddy surprised when you
aiked him for my hand·in marriage?"
Moe: "I'll say he was. Why, the shot.
lun fell right out ~f his hands."
aas u, •• us •• e. Pt u.s" cu ••••
Sh•• 'Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL
\
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT •..
COME IN
TODAY!
ARE YOU BORED'
COME IN' AND BROUSE
Viall Our
•
KING
Band Instrument.
NEW FOUNTAIN •
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1101Idaho St. Boise
Spotlight on Music
Duke Ellington's back in California
with another wonderful band; the crew
is somewhat changed, but all in all, in-
strumenrally, with the Duke still the
Duke, he sounds magnificent compared
to many competitors in the craz}'
world. '
The King Cole Trio, playing in Salt
Lake City recently, are touring the
midwest until October 211, when Nat.
Oscar and johnny will opcn at the
Troubador Club in Ncw York.
Freddy Martin returned recently to
his old stand at the Hotel Ambassa-
dor's Cocoanut Grove, replacing Eddy
Howard's group. '
After spending some time as a single
in Chicago and New York, petite June
Christy is returning to the fold as
Stan Kenton's canary. Also added in
thc lineup are two bongo drummers
in the rhythm section, headed by Shel-
ley Manne. Perry Como and jo Staf-
ford are again stars of the Supper
Club show heard at 9 P: 111. weekly,
with Pcrry starring on Monday, Wcd-
nesday and Friday, and jo heading the
in·between days. Lloyd Shaffer's work
is providing the rest of thc music.
Pen Patti Clayton is holding down
the fem singing spot on the Bob Cros-
by show with the Modenaires and jer-
r) Gray's band on Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Maggie Whiti~g is featured duro
ing the rest of the week. Maggie got
her start when she waxed "My Ideal"
with Billy Butterfield in 1942.
Hollywood's famous Palladium is
planning to feature Elliot Lawrence
come November, for the following
month. He is preceded by Jimmy Dor-
sey and Hary James. and foliow.up will
be made by Tex Beneke.
Bact in the Hollyw.ood limelight
playing one hot clarinet with Loui!!
.~rm!ltronr at Billy Berg's is Barney
Bigard. Hc is gett'
AnnSlrong', Jack .';: billi"«
ey and Molty Corb,agardtn,
Las] is TOlllm Do
CIOSS,colllltryto Y 11ey,
. ur with ~L
dud mg' .t C01'n &. .... lealiVal • "
D., t~)r six days. FOIIIJw~i"
bead mg' for eastern t ,~,
!\!aslcrs look over T
Gardens bandstand,
Bronco Club .. '
High SchoOl;
According to latea
from the nronr,o CI b
• 0 U,
sociauon of BJC, thOle
swearers of high sdlooIa lit
leges must rcmove the let. ten
sweaters Illllllediately.
:nlC constitution of tbe
mils Ictlcrlllen 'Wellen','.1stripes to show, but no
nia lIIay be visible.
.Joc: '" suppose YOll',,"(
.Jack has ClIl <lown on his'
pCI' ccnl."
Bill: "He didll't!,,:'i1.;
joe: "Yeah, he's elimi~
crll." . C;.';
HEY
Why Not Try'::"
WHITE . ','k
... for .'~.,.!e
HAMBU&CIi
Mll.UIIAII:r
son_
. ····.~.f·i;
l~ Miles lilt ......
on H""",I;
~tJi·:"
Muaical Supplies
BOISE MUSIC AND AP
819 Idaho Stteet
:.
PAUSE FOR COKE
RELAXES GO
PLEA •• retum
empty bottles promptly
IOmED UNDERAUTHOIl1'YO. 1HI COCA-COLA COM,Nff IY
INLAND COCA-eoLA, BOTTLING CO. o 19A7T1i
---
